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Qucastio.-Whftt is our Foreign Mission
scie?

A7tswc?.-A plan or schieme for seuding
the Gospel te the hecathen -%vho knowv it flot.

Q. What is l'Gospel"?
il. It i8 P. -%ord miade up of twe Englisli

words, Ilgood speil," or good news.
Q.What is this good news?
A.Tlat God so loved the wvorld that le

gave Bis onIy begotten Soit, that whosoevcr
believetli in Bin, should not perishi but have
everlasting life.

Q. lov did God give Bis Soui
A. We are guilty, and God gave luis Soit to
baro our sins in Bis own body on the trec."

le tookz our place and died, iiustcad of us
and 'vo iay ho forgiven.

Q. ]lov docs Christ's deatli savo us?
,e. 13y our trusting to what hoe bas done, as

the satisfaction for our guilt, ani by giviing
Up otir hicarts auJ lives to Ilini.

Q. \Vhy do the heathen nced to know this
good 1ncwS?

A. ]3ccause they are guilty and sinful.
Q. Is thiere auy othor way iu whichi thcy

cati ho savcd froîn thecir sins?
A. No. " Neitlier is there salvation in any

other, for thore is no other malle under
hecaven given ainong men whereby -we must
be saved."

Q. 110w eau Clhrist*satonexnenthielp them?
.4. The newvs of it muust be sent Vo, them.
110-lw shall they beliove in Bixu of whom

Vhey have flot hourd; and how shial they
heuar without a preacher, and how shall Vhey
preach cxcept they be sent."

Q. Is timere any othor reason than the need
of the beathmen wvhy we should send Vhemn the
Gospel ?

A. Ycs, there is the hast comnmand of
Christ: "'Go ye into ahI the wvorld aud preach
the Gospel to every creatture."

Q. Iowv caui we obey that commîand ?
A~. Sottie of us caui go Vo hcathen lands, and

others of us- eati send those who go, and pro.
vide thcxu wvith food and clothing and other
needful1 thizigs w lien Vhey are doing our work.

Q. What do wecall those who go?
A. Missionaries, or "sent" ones; those

who are "sent."
Q. Can those at Jiome do real mission

work?
A. Yes, though noV "sent" ones, we eau

do Foreign Mission wvork.
Q. lIow cani we do it?
A. If a nuissionary works for a day, teach-

inzg the heathien, ani 1 wvork at home aud
givc nxy day's wvagcs to support hii there, I
am. a sharer in his work as really as if I were
beside him.

Q. Whlatnmissionarlos shouhd %ve, who read
tie CIIILDRr-'S RZECORD, support?

A. Those that wce have sent out to the
Newv Bebrides, Trinidad, LIndia, China, and
Formiosa.

Q. Why should we support these rather
thant others?

.à. Because we have sent thein to dIo our
work, and cach one in our great church band
owecs it to thenu. They are our owîî special
workcrs.

Q. llow mlhouhd 1 thiuk of our nmissionaries?
A1. I should think of thora as mxy mission-

unecs, as doing »iy work; and I should read
their hetixurs to find ont how they are getting
ahong wvith xniy work.

Q. What shouhd 1 do for niy wvorkers in
heathien lands, besides supporting thent

A. I should pruy for them. MLy mnission-
unies, whio have gone to wvorhc for me iu
ieathen lands, depend upon mie flot ouhy to
support them but to pray for Vhem and
their work.

A NEW VERSION.
"Sing a song of a sixpence;

A pocker, f 111 of dunles;
Shall 1 spend thein on rnyself,

To lielp me have good imresi

NoV whihe xnany girls and boys,
lut fair off heathen lanîds,

Bave iio chance to heur of Christ,
And learix the King's conimands.

I think l'il give for missions
At lecast eue diue iu tel;

Thon, if for funds you're laeking,
Just cuhi on me again.-Chil, XiWD'
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